
Dear WPAMembers,

HappyNewYear from Flying Phoenix! The 3l't Winter Blast is right around the corner, and we
are ready for another great convention in 2020. The complete price list will be posted on the Western
Pyro Website, and you can always request an updated veriion of tn. 115t if you want the latest
availability.

License holders who want to take their product home must provide their license number. If it is
not provided, the club license will be used and all product must stay on site.

Once again we will not be selling product from the truck and trailer this year. We will be in the
same place, but Jim has procured a large sign to lead you to the shipping container we are using as a
bunker.

To make the ordering process as smooth as possible, we suggest the following:

' E-mailed orders preferred, payed for on site with cash, check, or credit card. Cash is preferred.
' All received orders will be confirmed with an e-mail from Flying Phoenix. If you don't receive

a confirmation, then we did not receive your order!
' All orders must be made in advance, we cannot bring extra product to the site.. FINAL DAY TO SUBMIT ORDER IS WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 5TH. NO

EXCEPTIONS!
. All attendees who buy product must sign up for bunker duty.
' If you buy shells, try to join forces with a friend and buy a case. You will end up with more

shells for less money!

' Individual units at 15% per unit. Boxed units add l0% per box.. Please note you can't order salutes larger than 4... Don't forget the squibs or fuse!

' Bear River Powder will take your BP orders and will be available for pickup at our bunker.

As always, we are all looking forward to heading south to better weather. Thank you for your
business!

Cheers and best regards from the FPH boys!

Jim Landis, Cory Landis, Dustin Mclaughlin, Matt Dalley
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